
TENDER NOTICE, ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA AND 
PROCEDURE TO PURCHASE TENDER DOUCMENT 

FOR 

Tender reference: Slice A: 
BNS/PROJECT/PLN/UHT/2022/A 

 
Design, Engineering, manufacture, supply, & labour 
job and consumables for installation, testing and 
commissioning of 15 KLPH multiproduct UHT 
steriliser with aseptic homogeniser and 30 steritank 
on turnkey basis. 
 

& 

Tender reference: Slice B: 
BNS/PROJECT/PLN/UHT/2022/B 

 

Design, Engineering, manufacture, supply, & labour 
job and consumables for installation, testing and 
commissioning of 24000 PPH aseptic carton filling 
machine with down the line equipment on turnkey 
basis. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

BANASKANTHA DISTRICT CO-OP. MILK PRODUCERS’ UNION LTD. 
BANAS DAIRY, PB NO 20, PALANPUR–385001, DIST : BANASKANTHA, GUJARAT 

PHONE : 253881-85..FAX : 02742-252723 
                                                  06.12.2022 

   TENDER NOTICE (Two Stage Bidding) 
Banaskantha District Co-operative Milk Producers’ Union Limited, Palanpur invites sealed bids from 
reputed eligible bidders for the following works at its plant at Palanpur 

Tender Ref. Name of work Tender Fee & 
E.M.D. 

Time 
Period 

Slice A: 
BNS/PROJE
CT/PLN/UHT

/2022/A 
 
 

Slice A: Design, Engineering, manufacture, supply, & 
labour job and consumables for installation, testing and 
commissioning of 15 KLPH multiproduct UHT steriliser with 
aseptic homogeniser and 30 steritank on turnkey basis. 

Rs.10000+ 
18% GST &  

Rs.15 
Lakhs. 

10 
months 

Slice B: 
BNS/PROJE
CT/PLN/UHT

/2022/B 
 

Slice B: Design, Engineering, manufacture, supply, & 
labour job and consumables for installation, testing and 
commissioning of 24000 PPH aseptic carton filling machine 
with down the line equipment  on turnkey basis. 

Rs 10000+ 
18% GST & 
Rs.15 Lakhs 

 

10 
months 

 Timelines: 

Start of Sale of the Tender 07.12.2022 from 11:00 HRS 

Last date for sale of Tender 20.12.2022 up to 14:00 HRS 

Last date & Time for submitting Tender 30.12. .2022 up to 15:00 HRS 

Date of opening of Tender (only Technical Bid)  30.12.2022 at 16:00 HRS at Banas Dairy, 
Palanpur 

Detail of eligibility criteria for this tender and procedure to purchase the tender is available on our 
website www.banasdairy.coop. Banas dairy does not bind itself to accept the lowest bid. Banas dairy 
reserves the right to award the job either in part or full. Banas dairy at its sole discretion and without 
assigning any reason thereof, also reserves the right to accept any/or reject any or all bids. 

I/C  MANAGING DIRECTOR



 

 

Eligibility and Qualification requirements: 

 

For Slice A: Tender Ref: Slice A: BNS/PROJECT/PLN/UHT/2022/A 
 

Design, Engineering, manufacture, supply, & labour job and consumables for 
installation, testing and commissioning of 15 KLPH multiproduct UHT steriliser with 
aseptic homogeniser and 30 steritank on turnkey basis. 
 

The bidders must meet the following minimum qualification criteria: 
 
1. The Bidder in the same name and style should be in the similar business of 

design, manufacture, supply, installation, testing and commissioning of UHT 
sterilisers. In case of change of name of bidder by merger/acquisition/ change in 
status, the bidder has to submit the documentary evidences. 
 
The bidder has to submit the documentary evidence for the same.  

 
2. The Bidder’s average annual financial turnover in the same name and style during 

the last three financial years (2019-20, 2020-21 and 2021-22) should not be less 
than INR 45 crores. 
 
The Bidder must submit Annual financial reports with certified true copies of 
audited balance sheet with Profit & loss account statements and IT returns of 
said last three financial years for the proof of financial turnover along with PAN. 
 
Audited account statement by certified Chartered Accountant incorporating 
financial data of FY2021–22 shall be submitted, in case IT return is not filed by 
the bidder for FY 2021-22. 
 
 

3. The Bidder in the same name and style shall have successfully executed / 
completed contracts of similar nature (Similar nature means bidder should have 
designed, supplied, installed, tested and commissioned atleast 02  UHT Sterilisers 
of capacity 6600 LPH or above for similar nature products – Milk/ butter 
milk/Lassi/milk solid based beverages 
 
Copy of the purchase orders and their Completion certificates for the works 
mentioned in the qualification criteria shall be submitted. 

 
4. The Bidder should have valid registration under various Acts that may be 

applicable for the contract proposed. This shall include but not limited to Income 
Tax, GST, Employee State Insurance, Contract Labour, Provident Fund etc. 

 
Even though the Bidder meets the specified criteria, the bid may be disqualified 
in case the bidder has: 

 

a) Made untrue or false declaration in the forms, statements and attachments 
submitted in proof of their qualifications. 



 

 

b) Record of poor performance such as abandoning the works, not properly 
completing the contract, inordinate delays in completion or financial failure 
etc.  

 
 

 
For Slice B: Tender Ref:  BNS/PROJECT/PLN/UHT/2022/B 
 
Design, Engineering, manufacture, supply, & labour job and consumables for 
installation, testing and commissioning of 24000 PPH aseptic carton filling 
machine with down the line equipment on turnkey basis. 

 
The bidders must meet the following minimum qualification criteria: 

1. The Bidder in the same name and style should be in the similar business of 
design, manufacture, supply, installation, testing and commissioning of 
aseptic carton filling machine. In case of change of name of bidder by 
merger/acquisition/ change in status, the bidder has to submit the 
documentary evidences. 

 
The bidder has to submit the documentary evidence for the same.  
 

2 The Bidder’s average annual financial turnover in the same name and style 
during the last three financial years (2019-20, 2020-21 and 2021-22) should 
not be less than INR 45 crores. 

 
The Bidder must submit Annual financial reports with certified true copies of 
audited balance sheet with Profit & loss account statements and IT returns of 
said last three financial years for the proof of financial turnover along with 
PAN. 

 
Audited account statement by certified Chartered Accountant incorporating 
financial data of FY2021–22 shall be submitted, in case IT return is not filed 
by the bidder for FY 2021-22. 

 
3 The Bidder in the same name and style shall have successfully executed / 

completed contracts of similar nature (Similar nature means bidder should 
have designed, supplied, installed, tested and commissioned atleast 02  
aseptic carton filling lines of 15000 PPM and above for products like 
milk/butter milk / Lassi/Milk solid based beverages 

 
Copy of the purchase orders and their Completion certificates for the works 
mentioned in the qualification criteria shall be submitted. 

 
Copy of the purchase orders and their Completion certificates for the works 
mentioned in the qualification criteria shall also be submitted.  

4 Bidder should have valid registration under various Acts that may be 
applicable for the contract proposed. This shall include but not limited to 
Income Tax, GST, Employee State Insurance, Contract Labour, Provident 
Fund etc. 

 



 

 

 

Even though the Bidder or its foreign collaborator meets the specified criteria, the 
bid may be disqualified in case the bidder has: 

 
c) Made untrue or false declaration in the forms, statements and attachments 

submitted in proof of their qualifications. 
 

d) Record of poor performance such as abandoning the works, not properly 
completing the contract, inordinate delays in completion or financial failure 
etc.  
 

 
 

1. Purchase of bidding Document: 

Interested eligible bidders may obtain further information from Banaskantha 
District Co-operative Milk Producers’ Union Limited, Banas Dairy, Palanpur, 
Distt: Banaskantha, Gujarat.  
 
Interested bidders can purchase the bidding documents in person between 
1100 -1600 hours on any working day with in tender sale period specified 
above on payment of non-refundable tender fees of Rs 10000 +18% GST (For 
Slice A) and Rs 10000 +18% GST (for Slice B) by DD (in favor of 
Banaskantha District Co-operative Milk Producers’ Union Limited payable at 
Palanpur) 
  
In case bidder wishes to purchase the bid document through courier/ post 
they have to submit a DD of Rs 10000 +18% GST + Rs 500 (For Slice A) and 
Rs 10000 +18% GST + Rs 500 (for Slice B) towards the courier charges in 
favour of Banaskantha District Co-operative Milk Producers’ union Limited 
payable at Palanpur. The payment can also be transferred through RTGS at 
the following bank details. On receipt of DD/payment transfer through RTGS 
as above, Banas Dairy shall courier the bid document on the address from 
where the request has been made. Banas Dairy shall not be responsible for 
any delay in receipt of the bidding document sent by post /courier.  
 
Beneficiary  name    : Banaskantha Dist. Co-op. Milk producers Union Ltd. 
Bank name   :  HDFC Bank Ltd. 
A/c No.    :  03350310000046 
IFSC Code  :  HDFC0000335 
Branch   :  Palanpur 

 
 

2. Address for Communication: 
Sr.GM (P&E) 
Banaskantha District Co-Operative Milk Producers’ Union Ltd. 



 

 

Banas Dairy 
Post box No-20 
Palanpur -385 O01 
Gujarat (India) 
Phone : 02742-253881-5 Ext 371 
Fax :02742-252723 
E mail : 
bipin@banasdairy.coop 
prashantlavania@banasdairy.coop 
 

3. Place of Opening of Bid  : 
Banas Dairy 
Palanpur- 385001  

 
4. Project Site address: 

 
BANASKANTHA DISTRICT CO-OP. MILK PRODUCERS’ UNION LTD 
Banas Dairy, 

       Palanpur, Banaskantha, Gujarat 


